
LOCAL &'PERSONAL

rm. Those of our.subscribers receiv-
ing bills will please give' thorn immedi,-
,ette attention. Our terms are now ad-
vance payments-7ouF, friends will re-
-member this. Those receiving a pa-
per marked with it -I- before the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription- through. the
mail or othorviise

13cre:kicking%
—The,Mifflin k Centro county Rail.

'road is opened from Lewistown to
'Reedsville, and trains now run. regu-
larly. This road is the property of
'the P. R. R. Company.,

—We had the pleasure of taking
by the hand last week, our gallant
soldier friend, Adjutant John Wil-
longlaby, of the 192 d P. V. lie looks

Itl3-9.41.and soldier like as ever.
heen discovered in Juniata

county, on the -surface of the farm of
David Partner- and heirs of Daniel
Spiese, two.mfles from the P. R. R. It
bears the qualities of pure petroleum.
. —We • haVe had an over sufficient
supply of rain OAS season,so much that
the grain in certain localities is ripen-
ing too readily, and the stalks thereof
rendered rank and frail.

—An.exchango says that to be mar-
ried by Spurgeon is now "the rage"
among the' young people of London.
In this !leek o' timber it isthe custom
to be 'married by almost any body, but
at present there is nothing doing.

—Wednesday. last was:a very hot
-lay, remarkably so fOr the month of
,May, the thermometer. indicating 85
degrees in- the -shade.- This is more
remarkable when itis known the week
previous it was_ cold enough to freeze.

—The_ festoons of mourning that for
a month past have draped the residen-
ces ofour citizens are fast disappearing.
The flags can now be fully unfurled in
honer attic capture of Jeff Davis, the
death of rebellion, and the return of
our gallant soldiers:

—Now that the war is almostended,
a friend asks, What are "we editors"
to do for news? - Certainly,. exciting
-war news are "played out," but our
,only alternative is to bite .our nails,
disappoint the "devil" crying for more
•copy, and wait for something to turn
-up.

—The Fifth Annual Sabbath School
Convention for the Juniata District
will be held in. the M. E. Church,
Lewistown,-Juno 20, 1865. All inter-
ested in the Sabbath School cause arc
invited tonttend. Lewistown will have
its share of Conventions in June next,
two on the 14th and ono on the 20th.

—The _Hollidaysburg Register of last
week says that "the war being about
-over, the Enrolment Board bore is out
-of work. Commissioner -Harr took
leave of the office on last Monday
-week, and Surgeon Rothrock will do
the same inthe course of a few weeks."
Thar'arduous labors over, they rest
content, we suppose.

1---The Pittsburg Commercia/ states
that traveling mailing cars between
that place and Philadelphia will, be
,placed upon the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad-this week. It has been con-
•claded to plaae three cars upon the
route at present, and as the business
enlarges other carswill be added. The
arrangement will probably go into
effect on Friday.

--A-large fire occurred in Lewis-
town on Mooday, 15th inst., by which
-the tannery of John A. and Wm. R,

cKee, near the canal, Was burnt to
-the ground. Several houses -in the
vicinity of the fire were also ignited,
but the certions of the citizens preven-
ted a spread of the flames. The loss
of Messrs. McKee & Bro. will probably
reach $6OOO, of which $4OOO is covered
by insurance. The fire, it is believed,
originated from the.engine.

—We understand that a reward
of $5O was gfesred by a citizen of this
'place for the petticoat worn by Jeff.
!Davis when be tried to make his

,eseape, so'as to exhibit them. To see
the petticoats would be a gratification,
:but we think:to see the reality of Jeff.
,in thil petticoats, with his blackfooted
.lieels protruding, and dagger in hand,
_a la -Booth, would be a more ludicrous
and. gratifying sight. Imagination
alone can't 4o the spectacle justice.
Our Njragr rostmaste;.

Mr. Atta Read,' Druggist, has been
Appointed Post Master at this place.
We suppose ho will take .charge of
the office on the first of July, when
it will be removed. to his drug store.
Mr.:Read will no doubt, make a good
officer. He received his official docu-
ments on Friday evening last.
SqulrrelsWar:ted;

Anumber of squirrels is wanted at
the Garden .of C. Bummers. A
reasonable:price will be, paid for all
sent in

. E. C. Sum3i.vls
Iluntingdon, May-24, 1865.
neS.We refer our readers to the

advertisement of Prof. Coyle; agent for
the sale'of Steck & Co's Piano, for this
and adjoining counthq,

e ,e,114 I:4.refen Flower Scads, '
For Salo at -Lewis' Book Store, tf.

Reukember Our Braves.

Now that the rebellion is ended, we
have the opportunity to look to the
authors of its overthrow, and reward
them for their deeds of gallantry by
over holding them in remembrance
and compensating them in the numer-
ous ways the facilities of our Govern-
ment afford. While we can honor
the living soldiers in this Manner, we
should not forgot those who have fal-
len on the bloody field, and died in
defence of our country's interest. Not
only should their names be remember-
ed, but, their deeds of bravery more.
To do this a praiseworthy. act we see
in progress in some of the towns in
this State which proposes to raise the
sum of. $5OOO, or more if necessary,
for the purchase of a burial ground in
or, about the town, and to collect in it
the bodies °fall the soldiers from the
neighborhood who haio died or been
killed in the Union armies during the
war, so fir as they can be procured.
They will then erect a handsOrne mon-
ument over them with a record there-
on of their names and deeds. This is
an object to which our citizens would
subscribe liberally, kind would bo a
proper channel in which to direct the
current of popular esteem and ap-
preciation of the heroic dead. Let
some such noblestep be taken at once
by us; give our people a chance to
prove their.love for the seldiers, and
erect a monument over the honored
dead that will be a testimonial of our
gratitude for their service in our lJes
half.

At an informal meeting of a number
of young men held in the Court
at Lewistown, a President, Vice
President, Rec. Secretary, Con Secre
tary, Treasurer, and Executive Corn.
mittee of twelve were selected to
compose the monumental association
of Mifflin Co. The object of this asso-
ciation is to erect a monument in the
public square at Lewistown, in honor
of the heroic dead of Mifflin county.
It is to be permanently organized, and
will appoint sub-committies for the
townships. Lot us not be behind our
neighbor in the good work.
S=3!

We recently published a statement
hinting at the number of musical in-
struments there were in town. We
intimated that-the number of pianos
would reach about thirty-seven only,
and took as our guide to that conclu-
sion the number of scholars taught by
a musical Professor in town. We
have since received from a reliable
source the number of pianos, melode-
ons, and cabinet organs; gleaned
through calculation. nor() are the
figures: Sixty-one Pianos, eleven 31.e.
lodeons, and two Cabinet Organs-
This makes seventy-tour in all, almost
twice the number we had imagined.
Our figures as to the population of the
place were also too high, there only
being about 2,000 inhabitants in the
"ancient village." Will our Bro. over
the way give hiscalculation in figures?
Ills statement may thereby dwindle
considerably.
The Work Progresses.

The Ilollidaysburg Standard of last
weekpublishes the following item in-re-
gard to the launching of the steamboat
Etna, to ply between that place and
hero. We aro pleased to see the work
having progressed so effectually.

"The first vessel of the Juniata
Steamboat Company was launched at
half past five o'clock last Saturday
evening, at the boat yard of Mr.
Samuel Sharar, in this place. This
boat is beautifully modeled, handsome-
ly and substantially built, and is large
enough to accommodate all the
travel and freight between this
plaice and Huntingdon, which are the
two points between which it will ply.
It is named the Etna after the place
of residence of the President of the
company, Mr. Samuel Isom The
machinery, a double oscillating engine
'and screw propeller, was furnished by
J. King Melianahan, of the Gaysport
Iron Works and it is thought will be
More than sufficient for the work as-
signed it. The boat yet requires its
boiler, which will be completed and
put in place next. week, when she will
be ready for the trial trip. As we
expect to be present on that occasion,
we will have more to bay about the
Etna: The company expect to . begin
business the first of June at the farth-
est, butof course duo notice will be
given of the first regular trip."

War An order has been issued by
the War Department, placing the
186th • and 187th Regiments of Penn•
sylvania Volunteers at points along
the bo"rder. One company of the 187th
has already arrived at Bedford and
encamped above Mr. Samuel Defi-
baugh's grove. This precaution is
taken to prevent evil disposed persons
from making sudden' inroads across
the border into this State and Mary-
land.

ger The.ischarged soldiers, paroled
prisoners, refugees, and others, aro
constantly crowding into the large
cities for employment. This is a great
mistake, if employment is the object.
Almost always the supply of labor in
the cities is greater than the demand,
and,as a consequence, the opportunities
for Ancrative . employment aro few.
Persons in search of work will usually
do better by remaining in the cpuntry
at this Beason of the year.

i—ibuatnerrg coal
oil speculator recently fell asleep in
Oburch-, from which ho NV as waked
by the Pastor's reading: "surely there
is a vein for the. silver and a place forthe gold were they find it," JOulpingto his feet Ile shook his rsalin .booteat the :Minister,*'diYing"rn talcd'fiA3hundred ahafes.Bilsby Run.i! .

Our Correspondence.
AUGILWICE CREEK, May 18, 1865
DEAR GLOBE :—Perhaps it would

not be amiss to let your numerous rea-
ders know that there is such a place
in Huntingdon county as above head.
ed. This delightful stream flows
through Aughwick Valley in a north-
easterly direction, on the eastern side
of Jack's Mountain, and empties into
the Juniata river below Mount Union
in this county.
The flourishing towns of Mount Union,
Shirleysburg, Orbisonia,and Scottsville,
aro located in this valley. The stage
lino running from Mount Union to
Chambersburg, runs directly through
this valley; also a daily mail at our
post offices en route from Mt. Union to
Chambersburg.

The Almshouse of this county is 10.
eated at Shirleysburg. Wo have an
abundance of iron oar, limestone, and
timber in our valley. There aro also
very strong indications of stone coal,
and Petroleum in our vicinity, (a
groat inducement to all those who
wish to make a fortune.) Our peoplo
aro a benevolent and hind hearted
people; (if any body has any scruples
about that, let them come and try
them, and we have uo doubt they will
feel satisfied on that subject.) Our
bottom lands are of a good (inanity
and can be made of the best quality
in the county. Our grain foretell a
rich and abundant harvest. The far-
mers have nearly all_their corn plant-
ed. •

PmE.--:-The house and barn ,of Mr.
Samos Smith, living near Orbisonia,
in this county, were consumed by fire
on last Tuesday at noon, together
with all the grain in the granaries,
wagon shed, wagons, thrashing ma-
chines, carriage houses and carriage;
there was very littlesaved in the house,
andnothing in the barn. Also, a man by
the name of Levi Wiers bad his •two
horses and wagon burnt while at feed.
The fire originated in the stable by
Some unknown means, and was con•
veyed to the house by the current of
wind. The loss is supposed to be
about three thousand dollars. Mr
Smith is in the army.

Yours, &c., J. B. 8
[We thank you, "J. B. S." for your

communication, and would be pleased
to hear from you again. The Local
news of the townships is what we de-
sire, and are always ready to publiSh
communications upon that subject
from any section of the county.
ED GLOBE.]
Promthe Lower Knit

The following items of local interest
we gather from the Shirleysbnrg Her-
ald of Thursday last:
FIRE.-A destructive fire occurred on

the premises of Jas., Smith. (Rasher's
old property,) in Cromwell Township,
about 11 o'clock on Tuesday, the
16th, while the family were at dinner.
A stable adjoining or near the main
building was discovered on fire, and
so rapid was the progress of the
flames that in a few minutes the barn
and dwelliog•house were a burning
mass, giving the family but little
time to save anything from the
devouring element. Two horses, the
property of L. Wireman, that were
feeding at the time, were consumed
in the flames, together with his liar•
ness and wagon. The horse gears,
farming implements and utensils; be-
sides other valuables, of Mr. SMith's,
were also consumed. So rapid were
the flames that but a small portion
of his household affairs cond be saved.
A sad feature attending is, Mr. Smith
is uhsent in the army. The lass to
Mr. Smith is quite heavy; also to Mr.
Wireman, in losing his. horses, R:c.,
before mentioned:

A RUN OFF.—On Monday last the
horse of Rev. Mr. Honeyeut, in going
from town out the Germany lane,
ran off, being at the time hitched to a
buggy. The vehicle was capsized,
bruising the Reverend's head and
injuring an arm considerably in the
fall. The buggy again righting, the
horse ran out the lane a short dis•
tance, whore 'he was stopped by a
neighbor, doing but little more dam-
age to m vehicle than breaking a
shaft. We learn • that Mr. Roneyeut
had so far recovered as to return to
his home, at Cassville, on Tuesday.
The:tunnel was a young one.

SAD ACCIDENT.—About ten days ago
a Mr. Whitehead, an employee in-Mr.
Ilertzler's factory, in Germany Val-
ley, had his right hand caught in the
wool•picker, and sD badly hicerated,
as to make his recovery doubtful. Mr.
Whitehead is an aged and poor man,
a family dependent upon hie support,
which make the accident . more dis-
tressing.

The recent rains have caused
the waters to Ow in the streams sur-
rounding us, and the Juniata is unu•
sually high for this season of the year.
We had severe thunder storms the
three past days, and the weather is
not yet favorable:

rEiv-A eow belonging to Mr. Cro-
mer of this place, was killed on the
railroad on Sunday last. He ;had re-
fused seventy dollars for the cow a
week previous.

Orders have been issued for a mate-
rial reduction -in the expenses of the
Medical Department of tho *army. .No
moresupplies aro to be purchased until
present stocks aro exhausted. Thus
the work of retrenchment goes on.

Northern and Eastern farmers aro
flocking to Maryland, whore land can
bo purchased at eight dollars .an acre.
I=

The. latest- and most fashionable
styles of Wall Paper just receive 4 a'tLewis' Book Stoic . Tho st.kieis
tensicie, but thoSo'who oonie
be the sooner suited—having the first
chance. ' •

LATEST NEWS.
Our Colored Troops Remember

the Illassaere at Fort Pillow,
A plot for revenge.—Their . designs

frustrated.
MEmpins, May, 19,

via Cairo, May 21.
The influx of paroled prisoners has

caused a groat excitement among the
colored troops hero.

A plot to rise and murder every
rebel in Memphis in. revenge for the
Fort Pillow massacre was discovered
last night, and the white troops were
put on guard during the night. The
negromattempted to come out of the
fort, but were resisted by the white
troops, and after a sharp skirmish, in
which twenty were killed or wounded,
were -driven back,.

Natchez dates to the Mth say Geti
Farrar has just returned from an ex-
pedition to Harrisonburg, where he
captured the entire rebel garrisOn.

Gen. John B. Smith supersedes
Gcn. Washburn at Memphie.

The Conspiracy Trials.
As the evidence of the witnesses in

the trial of the conspiratorsofAbraham
Lincoln and Secretary Seward is
entirely too lengthy for insertion in
our columns oven should we make a
summary, we therefore,only state the
standing of the different .prisoners to
the extent of their,complieity": •

Arnold's direct connection. with
Booth and his confederates was proven,
but the effect of the testimony was
favor/11)10 to him. There may be More
damaging proof introduced against

; •

Slaughter scorns to besinking under
the.'wcight of his aftliotionS, and is the
only ono of the prisoners who appears
utterly crushed and helpless, yet next
to Arnold his chance of escape from
the gallows is , the best.' Ho grows
paler and physically, Weaker every
hour. .

Dr. Mudd, as the case progresses
comes out promihentlY, and it would
now appear that ho was one of the
principal actors ir. the bloody. drama.

Many circumstances detailqd in the
testimony show that Atzerott was as
fully committed to the assassination
ofJohnson as Booth was to the mur-
der of Lincoln or Payne to tlio assault
upon Seward.

JeffDavis's guilt has been partially
evidenced by the testimony of Rev.
Mr. Ryder, who produced the Raper in
regard to the burning the shipping and
towns of the north, that he had found
in the State House at 'Richmond. This
letter we peblishi!cl a few weeks since.

A despatch from Fortress Monroe of
the 21st, says that Genl Wheeler and
stuff were removed froM the Clyde to
the glinboat Maumee which IVC for
Fort Warren. Ahmcander II slephehs
and Postmaster General.Deagan were
also remov.ed froin the Clyde to the
gunboat Tuscarora, which left for Fort
Delaware, it is presumed.

MARRIED,
On Thursday ovening,lBth.

Rev. S. H. Reid, Mr. A. P. DECKER to
Hiss Mown E. I%.lAwrrN, both of Hun-
tingdon.

Just as we supposed. -Ther bravo
warrior, covered with thp glory of re-
cent triumphs, returns to his home and
makes new and fairer conquests in the
way of a life companion: The couple,
one bravo, tho other:fair,. (and none
but the bravo deserve.,the-fair,) will
accept our .thanks: for their remem-
brance of the printer, and also our best
wisheS for a life Of i,3ppiness,and in:
creasing proSperrtyi. and :may the
"greenback" they, tiSefully OMployed;
return to thorn "after manydays"
with a profusion of gold and silver
"shiners" following iOlts ttaih.

On the 21stinst., by J. 'A. Price,
Mr. GEORGE LONG alid Miss SARAU
LONG, Of Bloody Run, Pa..:.....

DIED,
In Henderson township, May 13,

180, MARGABIT ANKEY, aged 73
years.

In hospital, at Now Orleans, on
the 6th of April last, . 33sriaY CLAY
WlLLoborley, Of Company M 19th
Pa. Cavalry, aged about, 30 years.

In Balfour hospital, Portsmouth
Nra, April 7th, of Chronic Diarrhcea,
Corp. JOSEPH LEFIERO, Of Co, D.
183.th regt,, P. V., aged 19 years. 4
months, and 19 days.

In Juniata township, -Or. Tuesday,
May 9th, of BrysipelwAirJosErft LEE..
FEED, aged 61 years, 6 months, and- 3
days. _ .

DYSPEPSIA.---What every body says
must be true. We have heard Dr. Strick.
laud's Tonic spoken of so frequently by
those who have been benefitted by it, that at
least we are compelled to make it known to
the public that we *really believe it effects a
cure in every case ; therefore, ,vo say to those
who are suffering with Dyspepsia or Ner-
vous Debility, to go to their Druggist and
get a bottle of Dr. Stricklaturt Tonic,

'PHILADELemi DIATMETB. ,
May, -24-

Fancy and Extra Faintly Flout ' • ,8,25@8.60
Cotninonand Suportlna . . $4,25(.4440.
'Rya Plonr • • 46.75
Corn Mead...... IA 0,75

....

Extra WhiteWheat" 42,20@2,30
Fair null Primo Rod $2,10©2 ,20

Conn, prlnlo Yellow
Onto

121

Barley
Clorcroeud, 7164Th
Tlmathy
Flaxseed
{Yew!
Hides

$4,50
• 0 ,55
100@4,12

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Extra Faintly Flour Ipbbt 510,50
Extra do V.c‘rt 5,60
\Vblto-IVlatat •• 140
Hod ITheat I 30
Rye 1 00

Cloveroccd stm
MEE
Mod Wee • •

Egg -e.
Lard • '

Hanv.:e • •
Shoulder,
Sider •

Tallow

9,00
25

-i-cocr
A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH LIKENESS,

CALL AT
• MRS. R. J. SAGER'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On Hill Street, two doors > west of .

Lewis' Book Store.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS. ,

Iluntingdon, May 17, 'O5-If.

Pianos, Organs, and Melodeons.

..•

THE undersignact respectfully • in-
forms-Cite public; %bet, hncing obtai.ned'froni the

maoufacturore, the 'sole Agency for _tile sale of STEIN-WAY & SONS PIANOS, MASON .4 11A111LINiSCAIONRT
ORGANS rind CAIIIIART, NEEDHAM & CO.S' MELO.DEONS, be Is prepared to (unfelt instruments to per-
sons *Ming to buy at theretail prices is :Philadelphia
and New Turk. . •

N. E. Every Inetromont \formica for five you%
Ho is olio sole agent for the celebrated SEWING MA-

CIIINES.OF GROVER & BAKER, and 'could respectfully
request persona wishing to buy Machines to call and
examine his beforo purchasing others, as they -aie une-
qualledby any Machine manufactured. , • ,

. . ,.Circulars of lustrumenta or Machines, sont promptly
upon application withany additional inforrnatiMi desired.

D. M. ORNDNE, -
Opposite D. P..aWill'a Btorp.May 17, 'GS-tf. Iluntingilon;PO,

1865. THE 1860.
LARGEST AND BEST

STOCK OF

WALL PAPER
Ever Brought to Huntingdon,

I 6 now ready fOrinspegtion and sale,

IM

LEWIS'
Book, Stationery and Husk Store.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
IBM

LOWER PRICES
Than the same article can be bought

in Philadelphia or Pittsburg..
OUR STOCK

Consists of upwardis of
One Hundred Different Styles

OF

Wall & Ceiling Paper & Bordering,
ME

The Parlor, Sitting Room, Dining
. Room,Bed Room, Hall,

itchen, Office,
Store, Shop; &0., Eze: •

Call at the ".Globe-"
and examine our stock and prices.,

NEW ,STORE,. AND NEW.GOODS,
CHEAPEST CLOTHING hr Town

' LEOPOLD BLOOM •

HAS JUSTRECEIVED
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW STYLESOF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Which he offers to the public

AT THE CHEAPEST RATF,S.
Ills otockronsists of

. , .

*GENTS' EIT.r.NISEXING' GOODS,
HATS & OAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, &c..&e:

Me store Is at the
OLD DROAD TOPCOAHEII,IIII:4TINGbOi, PA.;

Whom he will bo pleated to recelyo'and accotniuodato all
cueomecti, • LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Huntingdon, Stay 10, ldd.s.

GEO. W. SWARTZ,
Clock 8z Watch Maker,

At the old stand of Swartz S 31cCabet
HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA.

my10,1865-6ro . - . •

nISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-.
Slit P.—The copartnership heretofore existing be,

twoen SWARTZ & McCAßill is dissolved by mutual cost
sent. All tinrot knowing themselves Indebted to the lute
firm or to G. W. Swartz will jetsam suites poyinent ott or
before the first slay of June, 1865. or find thtir necotinte
In thb hands ofa Justice for colWctfon. taylo-at

3o.mitpuastaliget.- Total,
HUNTINGDON, PA. .

WM. C. McNULTY, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Franklin Hotel, Charnberaburg.

TERMS LIBERAL.
may 3, 1803-Iy.

tala • 444-18/9;. &;'
q.k.:ViVArtf•'• teo '

_

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
SIMPSON ARMITAGE . &

ITHYING PURCHASED •the en;
LI. tire stock of Wm. Colon, wo now.afferlo the public

at reanonaldo prices ocr immonco etgek ef. •, , •
MECHANW.A.L, '••• •• • AELIGIOUS,

SCHOOI#,• •
AND. NISCETILANIMS BOOKS,

STATIONERY, POCKET 1100118, POUTMONAIS, kc.
. - Also, jtteet, Stylos of -- • • •

w.aa.a. PAPER & WI..IIPOV.TSHADE.S,
IKAGAZINES,and Daffy and IVeckly, Papore constant

ly on hand.
rhs:Orders from abroad promptly attended to.

CALL AT BROAD TOP CORNER.-
.

Huntingdon, May3,lS6s-ly .

Mcn,nre Cai-Coescissat
OWING to the GREAT 'RUM -et

LLOYD & HENRY'S' n:
ForfIOODF, Mr. Henry iin'ir gotiemet to lay inithomystock.• - inyn-Ln.

LOOK OUT FOR LOW PRICES.
N'car !tealam.

•

rrlllE. undersigned offer tho Farm. on
. . .

which they reside, in West townehip; Ittintingdob
county, at private auto. It is situated three miles fkoru
Petersburg-,and the same distance from Railroad and ca.
nal. It contain, thica hUndred and forty-nine acres and
allowance; good buitdfngs, and about one 'hundredand.
fiftyncyce cleared, and well adapted for a stook farm..

• J. S. •MAGUIRE,
apr1119,1861-tf. RAOREL MAGUIRE..

,TOB PRiNTINC, dorie at this Qffloe

,NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.1
25.#1*..-..bi*.t. 0gg.:0fi,10#40....

. • : , mair..cariAiqieiti.!'=.'.i.'4.2-

SIMON 00HN,,.
AT COFFEE RUN STATION,

•

Would resketfully call the attention of hhi 'old patrous
specially, and the public to general, to lila „extensive
Mock ofwell selected new Goode, just recelSod (10111 the
Eastern cities, coullstlog, Input, of

•
•Dry Goods,

Clothing, Wool • -
en Ware, Notions,

Hats and Caps, Boots andShoes, Bonnets, Shawls, Circu- . .
• lam; Hardware, Qiieetiavrare, .Gro-...ceries;_ Wood and..WillowtWars;Tobacco

Sugars, Nails, Glass, Provisions,
Oil, Fish, Salt, Tinware, COp-

,, per }Nate;- Drugs. and
• - Medieines; Clocks, •

Watches, ke.,
and all other firtfass kept itl.4" first clan country store;
all selected with the greatest care and which were pur-
chased for cash only,and affords hits to sell them at averylow. figure, „ will And It to, their slvan,
telp-to.- cellandexamine.our.uneurnaised stOtrk,hofore
purehisitayelliowhare,-_No PainsWin be spared inallow;
log our Goods, Ladies are specially invited to examine-
our large Mock of fed,hionable dress' goods; Shawls, Cir-
cular., Furs, and a,gr,eat yarlety_of-WAolonGoods, Hosts.
11, Sc. Also, a handsome assortment ofLADIES' COATSAllkinds ofproduce taken in exchange at the WOWmarket prices—Cash not Fetus* fly strict attention to
the wants at customers, We hops toreceive a continuationof ;ho liberal patronage with whichwe bare been horatiofore favored. Come one end all, and Tax.

lafa. NewGeode receivod
. • SEW° 105.: ;' , • • ,FISION.conN.

4tInIINISTRATORS' NOT --ICE.
, Yetato of Peter cllfftllaP , aPO'4' ' ' •

teiii ofAdministration have been granted to ihe
underktgued, upon the estate of 'Peter Curfman; Wad
Cats. township, Iluntingdpn colinty, dreensed.
perions• indebted will Indite payment, and theierhailnjg
claims present them, Pra.r,rl, authenticated, to ue,JAMESCUBFMAN, •

SOLOMON,CUREMAN,Sle,Y 10,1565-0t.4 Athalbistretere. '

A I).MIIIISWRATOR'S NOT/CE.;.
[Estate of Thomas Hiving, deed.)

esters ofadministration having been granted to-th.i3
undersigned, on the estate of Thomas Ewing, late of West
township, deceased. All persons knowing themselves
indebted tosaid estate are requested to mobs immediate
payment, and those having claims, to present them prop-
erly authenticated, for.sottlement.

701IN ROSTER,may3-61.. ' •
-

• • ' Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:
[Estate of Mahlon Spanogle,

butters ofadminietratiou upon the estate of Mahlon
Spanoglo, Into of Warrioremark twp., dee'd., liming been
granted to the undersigned. all persona indebted to the
extols will make payment, and those having claims will
vomit tham.for math:Nen!, 2 , .

• - "t • • W9l TI ADDLRMAN,
*09,156540' Administrator.

V4IXECUTORS' NOTICE.-
, [Estato of 51argatotta-Swoope, doc'd.]

tters testamentary, on the estate of Marv:m.oM
Beroopo, Into of Porter tp., Iluntingeonco., deed., haying
hootmranted to tho.undersigmed..,All „persons indobtod
toW. vote are rognooted tometro ImmediatCynyment,
mid th&seluiviukCelatens, to Vreselif them day antlientt-
eated fur sottlotuont.

LEWIS KNOPP, Alexandria.
ABRAISASI-11AltN all, Waterstroot.

..Executoro.
April 5, '65.6t. ...

.. „

IC4i.X.BOUTO.IIB' iv iricE
[Fatate Dennialcime, deed.]

otters testamentary, on the estate of Dens&Rine Into
of Franklin tp., Huntingdon county,,dec'd, buyingkeen
granted to the undernigned. Allpersona indebted to the
rotate, are requested to snake immediate .parnent; and
those having claims, to present them duly authenticated.

JAMES OLISEE,
Executor.

April 5,'65. Gt.

THE REEEELION
AND

HIGH PRICES PLAYED OUT.
GEORGE SITAEFFV,II,

Neariy.topfineltuthe :Globe nilieemapeetfUlly intbrms
the itutilic that int3.tq .114 Opened, 44110 . •

(BOOTS AND SHOES,
of all kinds,for Men, Women & Children

The dock ban been actuated withcam Mita .style and
finality, and Will he sold at rem- enable ,prlcei tosuit the
flake. The public geuerully aro Invited tocall and ex.
examine his stock. •

toNew work and repairing done to order.
llutitingdou, May 11,166C.2m.. ' '

C4..ooiCija 11413S1Wail
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!!

9111 E success of our armies and the
consequent decline hi the price .of gold and other

commodities, enable me toeeml .

COOD TIDIXG'S TO THA BLACKSMITHS,
end all others who buylllON, STEEL, NAILS, &e.

Slaving moved my store -to the large nudcommodioua
Bricker Stare , Roorn I have received a largo assort-
ment of WAGN TIRE, 1101155 SIION IRON, round and
none BAR IRON, bought from the malrera since the de.
cline In gold, which I ant selling at OIikiATLY REVS!
CBI) PRIORS.;

All persons, wishing, to buy:lßO:sr, STEM, NAILS,
LOOKS, PAINTS, GLASS. or any Mud of 1/AItDWARI4
for rash, will non money by sending their orders, or call•
log at the hardwaro Store of

April 5, 'GS
JA3IES A. BROWN.

Huntingdon, Pa

ir

611"-
C, ..E1t..40MI MtCWEr

HUNTINGDON, PA. -

•. .

TAA.VID-lIINGLE Respectfully in-
t y forns the publicgenerally that lie has unwedhie

alien to the building In Washingtonstreet, formerly oc-
cupied by 0.Boat, whore he Is preparsd to doall kind of

L 1011.2 AND HEAVYI9011:tf -

•

inhis Ilito of business, and hope toreedy* a liberal Pat.
roan°.

1901tri Ntitbe made. to order, at prices to
euit the limos • :DAVID 11l INGLE.

Huntingdon, Milicit:2B,lB6s-' tato

INSURANCE.COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Incorporated jia Philadithitti, 1794.
CASH CAPITAL $1,716,171,71.

A.RTIIIIIt G.CONON, Prest.
CIIARLBSPLATT, &v..
.1. A. RANKIN, Rock Sprfugs, Centro malty, Pa., Local

Agent for port of Centro'county, also for pnrts of Runt.
ingdou and Mk.=Wits,

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.: .
E. 0. & G. W. C OLDE R.
HAVING entered into en•pertnership in We

Alexandria Brewery, the public are informed
that they will be prepared at ail times to till )
orders on the shortest notice. •

Alexandria, Jart.13.1885-tf.

1865: 1865.
THE "VICTOR"

CP IC 14 : XJ,..
NEW. TRIUMPHANT AT STATEFAIRS.

COOK'S
SUGAR EVAPORATOR.,

1110ST RAVI) EVAPORATOR.IN THE WORLD! -

O*SORGO HAND BOOK,"
CANE SEED, by Mott or bush6l, FOR SAI.E AT COST.

. Prince & New .kIITOII,ATiC ORGANS. -Thegreat
eat triumph of the nier• ' • •'••

-•

• '
• Now Style MIMODIgONS, with iMproVemmta..

13 rover Enkeee FAIIIILY SEWING mnourriFs.
Sendfor FREE.

A. /1:: 311-RUMB.AUGIEC:
. • • •SOLE AGENT,

Crook, IltinGogdOu co., Fa
npl 16A~-3 u

. •

EINVELOTES, -wholesale aud
j,:j for rid; O:I9TS,' TtqpK STOTtil.

. . .

-

.., • - • . - •* AOENCY
.pox OOLlMOTlNO:Sclategiekli. • -7,--

oimty;.n KAND PENSIONS. Jo • .

ALL who niarlitti'a'trop claim'i3 itgrant the goveromeot.fot,Bottoty, BankTay:Auxt 'one, can hare their claims Pr 6:160/7 61;1/Odedplying either In perscsa or by letter to— • ' , ••

W.ll. WOODS,.
Attorney atLanr;

rfuntingdon, Ti,
August 12,' 18M

__

T ,Air .ASSOClATIGN..
-fte undersigned, hove neiscSifeted, theinsoDiva togetherIn thsrpractiee of theists fn Ilunthegdoir OelMethe one now, and formerly occupied -.by J..' Sewelletew-sTt, sullidnltp. the; Cd,urt Ifouseq •

•• , ,

WILLIAM D.'n
gai t cs jai prUOVERNMENT SECURITIES, STOCKS

LOANS ETC.
Bought _and_ Sold ..on. _Oonnnhision. •
Office--511.Market.

. .

WASRINGTONJ.:HOUSE, . • .
:4170. 709 Chestnut. Street ?above Seventir-:

rErme,DEL-PRIA. z., • •-•

ThiN Manager basthe-pleasure of announcing thjit-,thte:.popular. Hotel la now .opea. !for the reeoPtiou of.SIeNT GUESTS; •• • - •The house has been thoroughly renovated and 23:441'15%farilahed,and is Presented to the publioae bell:min every-pattleultr abate' suited to their wants.-__The:pajnitingefof the public is respectfutiy iidiefted- - - rriderch 9, '85.-3m '.'CIJASI ALLISIOND, lianaker,
_

.BLIND§ AND a .11_4
b 3. NOTE.LiAirtzt,

No. 3.6 North Sixth StreatiThiladelphixi,r;:*
ItAMIPOCITTIER

VEZPIT4INBLINDS <gl5D-
TRIM 0Tr

The largestand finest. assortnesent in tue— cim-et,lowestcoal. prices.
STORE. BLURBS

mb291505-2m.

HENRY No: 5'20 Aid;; a ot;avi Fifih, PUILADELPHIA, • -
DlAtitiretertlElHß

_WATOCIES, , -
FINE JEWELRY). •
•• 'SOLID SIfiVER•ITA EN;

.•.and Superior SILVERPLATED WAltki ;:„

. _

I. K. STAUFFER, -
WATCSISIAKES. -AND li.OELglt 1

Na. 14S North SECOND Strad, ogrner_of..Quarty„...,
-Pk/EAD4EPALI:.::ar_-:

Au nreortment of {Vidalia!, Jewelry, hate„Mare constantly on hand,
;SUITAIILE FOR 110LID4YPRE81.47,5(

Repairing of Watches nod Jeivelryn-PriimptlY,'
attended to., ' •

POU,PRETTAt
-IfirtaajOtectre

A. PETSSON, Philadelphia.
POLIDREFTR, S2O per ton, !akan.-froin. the Fautuky.lone° or. 50 Conte.per bushdl, and s°oooper ton In bars,--doliveredat Steamboat and Railroad Depots in Phil*.dolphin. Slatuilitotory, Urity'a Ferry Road, ribose the An.sena!, Philadelphia, •
Depot. PRYSSCiN'S: Joust.,Woodbury road.
Oflice—Library Street, No. 420 bark of tho new PetOffice,Philadelphia. 'Dealers

RE RICIIARDS k CO.,4th & CALLOWIIILL Streeto, PLULADELPII/A.;.February 14, 16Cel-4,n0r..

~''° .. MILLINERY:GOODS,
. .

, . . .

13, 11,0'40-K.S•3:, ROSENHEIN, 4..WHOLESALE DEALERS;
- No. 431 MARKETStreet, north MIo,,

••
' •

. .mye nor; aliened thole usual"handeomo. variety ot-,%
.. _ZONNVE'-ittOP4rALSSTRAIV, A-, FANCY 130NNEV§ I •

-' -LADIES' &- MISSES' IIATS,i : •

and atl other articles requirelll?ylho MILI:INERYERADES'
PI°WBPP, ItUCES

Dylong experk46:Quid f.trict attentionto thus briair
ofbuldnen exelifitVely„ we dalter onysehes.that ,wo offerinducameritn, In variety,. styles, quality

.apd nioderitoprtees--not every:where to' befound. The .attvntleon• of '

MILLINERS and SIEIICIIANTS.to -respectfully sothited;
AMI-Partlenlar attentionPaid

•.• • ...11STA.BLISHEp

D0 ULTON'S BILLIARDSALOON:
.-',..itAttnisntito. • 5 •

-Nlie oldest Billiard Saloon, 'and op-lilt' the-heet regale-•reil-Tu the State. 1/4Poulton'e, situated in the tear OfBrerit'shall, near Third eireat. Being in thebusinciator over ZU •yihre, ho thoroughly .utlaretands the Waritit sad distill:a Iof players. file room is largest analiest)lghtedfuthe chy. The cues areralwaye trtthejbeatotdec, (mil his•tableiteannot be excelledhyanyhi the Statp.:•i, ,-:Ito gives the Maine's his direct sopertatendenek•Mati
can anmire '..tha,phbliethat they calf Slidbetter ea:kg..thanat his saloon than at any other in the city.Nci liquor itolToathe, prioaileat—every twiv-apeleuelriCee. •

-•

• March -
•,:

HASHEESH PANDE-
The dreai; Oilentat Nes:vine Com' 13;;u6_ii:--

!MaiSE9JR* OPIOUTII AND
It is a remedy thariiiiht tobe In eriryilotrie.orniat

count of Its hermlessnosinnd potency; and tibireociall,lnr:cause ofIto eigeeding Cheapneae.- It 18 thrichifipeat Ms+
tay In the world. ColdaYeadily yield to Its. the abortapace ofa ningle•night tho•neverearcold bee passed awry,
andlhellaaheetili*.actlng.asi ristlatidant ,on the sufferer,
enables hlra to rice In the moroing•fresh and-rorroyred:-,•
Itseffects are wonderful. It-quickly. annihilates l'a4a.and Suffering,and alleviates Innrionmieary. , • •••

Wo 'hire presenta few ofthe diaemoo drat•.w.iriverrantIt to cure Ifpersevered In,- other •remedied . teldotribbliq.
It "mire cure for Vercr,auit AgUi.Stare cure tor GeneralDebllttyiandWar4l4,•ACivey..Surecure ror nit nervousand llltiotus Affections.. " •- - •

1t161013 sure to Oresono .thyComplexion l'entl ,Sklandfropilttly the bloom of perfect' .11eullliitnif tit ne (q
tboee who, win jf. • • • - • --

Sold bylDruggleteevnryinberk: rtlen 5Q cpntspen box: 'Postegoon 01 b0x16636U:- - •• •
rmported- only by the Onninh'Welleb Coinpsoyt Ottl4o-
-Ileohmanntreet, New Yo , •'• • • i •

For sale by John Reeil,. Prugyis4.
Huntingdon, Sole Agen'r • : •
1109-70,

BRO NING'S EXCELSIOR. COF;.-
FiE3l

Whilsttrying Coffee of ell the various bran*,
-

Remember "BROWNINtI'S EXCELSIOIt"--at tho llt
.

Truo, it's not like otiere tliaiare ‘dOLIWINg1 1111314!"-A little stretch, we do Inanw, koodgetstiwtil eat y *Ur.-
(ltut a stretch like this—"soldeserrickeiss iferispi to.

.Nocrp I can sercry. any, without any. Itesltatfont.- , .
,Theres mine like ."11110TFNING'S 1a0.61.61011.*.l 416ik.
.• enlightened notion.- •

Illed chemists have not found a Coffee from any Ittoro
Poseessiog the same Ingredients as 'Drownlng'e EsselslorSNocie thereany one, inor out of theCoffee trade, .
Whci knowe the articles from which- "Drovintogl-4441.

• - Wee! mode:.' -

*. •••• '.. • " • • ,
I'm told it's made from bertes,tye, wheat, heanaatutpeast,
Noine a thous:Lad other tliinge—but .the.rfght°alit rfa.-

•Butwith the CollhamenI will -tot hold cooteallint"
For the many, many-thing& theyany-two . nutuerodnj4;

Whtlat they:ye-engaged in running rour4: 'trews* ins
itOTO

To learn the current wholesale prim 4 "BroWiekr!Orcelelor'".Flome whoknow my Coffee glees perfect oatiiitantioul'love forrad uplattilywhleit.they hope to calge 114[1.ki"reaction,— , ; ' • ;•: • /

The caae 7-111 with, EL few; no doubt 'twill be mote:- .
To name their CoggeLatter Inine,--(l)roNtnitite4)
Some say theles'the titny 'brand tlrat RAI atritid- ready,.
NOR, tis,"•,a tittle- or itiern which yon-likii the hit
Nover hove; lln your. paper advertleed heron s:
Nor would I nowor over content to publish more, :;

somo need oovorylially," "sold evorywhere,?Lln,
"every etoro." •

A fradeilikelhiiiIdo not-wish; tlia'orderai
-The Actors , all Jereey's land would tako—leersnotii roottotill. • •

My trade leadit 311111 -.11/Nlr :1, bayp ,rnT
nt, reader, yenraar rettasauted,itie not ttsoVp.nyntt.T-. 7 .lent:tny • • • • •• '

. _
. _ . ...

. . ..Ircini(factureaantifor .Fatc 4,0.,.. ter-Ur,• -

. •

GEORGE.L.EROWITiIRa, .:
,

,••

so., 2.olTarket.Stidet, Camden It 7, .

' This Oolfeetonotcomposed of polsononsactlCS.alioll..
teine'nothing deleterious; mfilirnersons isso .this cont.
thhtcAunet use thepure coffee; It totesbut age stuknisolt,
ounces tomilks a quart of good strong. coffees ;thskbpitig,
Just one-halftho quantity it takes of JavisCulf,eel.lloduk.;
;says less than halt tho price.~ -: .

IciITAIL DRALEUEI may. pnrebices 11.- in-lisnAUS4lll:litk
itoin the,kross. at oiy priceti from the VllolookVilAtark:

1' )03r1 Coder' by mail frqui :YelfiloNlVl,NoMta:frotoAtty
ntomM to.' r.'7 .., -. ,r.: ....7! ,...t1',1t-•%: .,,. . .. .

Cabe.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning,.May 24, 1865.

EXECUTOR'S SALE,
•- - •

Tho undoratgood, Executor of tho estate of- Saud.Rood
deceased Hill offerfor sale

On'Saturday3 Ithe 10thday of Aro.
•

nt two o'clock, P. M., the BAliNf 01 cad deceased, slim
tua on the Rayetown Branch, in Puna township, hunt
(neon county, containing • -

208 ..a.csaress,
more or less, 160 CLEARED, well Improved. and • under
good elate of cultivation, the balance well limbered. Tho
yearly rentof the Farm amounts to $2OO.
Term will be made known on day of solo.

ROBERT IL RRED,
Penn twp illay 17, M5-31. Executor,


